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Monthly PFS Cohort Call with Grantees 

 

Monday, August 20, 2018 

Topic: Strategies coalitions are planning, or using to sustain PFS prevention efforts past the end of the 

grant including building capacity with coalition and staff members, identifying resources, involving key 

stakeholders to promote buy-in, recruiting champions. 

10:00 AM Welcome  

Agenda: 

 Introductions 

 Key elements of sustainability planning 

 Sustaining efforts beyond the end of the grant 

 PFS team updates 

 Other questions 

Coalition Introductions: Please share one or two specific strategies related to how your coalition is 

promoting sustainability, and what your coalition is sustaining. 

 Thrive Mat-Su 

Strategies to build capacity, increase coalition membership, engage with key prevention 

community partners is a continual part of coalition outreach activities. 

o Thrive recently designed membership binders to increase awareness and knowledge of 

the coalition’s prevention work; binders include key reports, other helpful information. 

o Membership lists are continually used to identify potential sectors who could be 

involved, and provide support.  

o Volunteers are utilized to support coalition work.  

 Change 4 the Kenai (C4K) 

C4K uses similar capacity building strategies as Thrive; effort to participate in many community-

wide events to make a presence. 

o Their strategies were chosen with sustainability in mind.  

o Adapting unsustainable strategies: lessons learned in Homer community around 

creating successful drug take-back events given limited community resources. 

 Healthy Voices Healthy Choices Coalition (HVHC) 

HVHC focuses on creating strong relationships with community partners 

o Community events provide opportunities to engage with a variety of community-based 

organizations and ways to link complementary resources, services with the coalition’s 

prevention initiatives 

o Working with OSMAP to enhance and sustain potentially effective disposal strategies 

with DEA and Costco are sustainability challenges currently being discussed. 

 JAMHI Health and Wellness 

A lot of their coalition’s sustainability efforts are geared around building capacity in the form of 

human capital, and building presence in the community through community events like other 

coalitions.  
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o A major opportunity for potential support from the City and Borough of Juneau is a 

coalition member who’s seeking an assembly seat.  

o Recently new resources have been created for social media and website for raising 

community awareness.   

o Sustainability of disposal bag distributions is a topic being discussed as a key disposal 

strategy. 

 Fairbanks Wellness Coalition  

Long-term sustainability of the coalition’s current efforts for safe prescribing practices and 

disposal bag distribution are being considered including:  

o Developing partnerships with pharmacies working toward pharmacies being the primary 

source of disposal bag distributions  

o Promoting best prescribing practices so they are internalized and a part of the 

organizational policies 

o Continuing to partner with key prevention stakeholders for best fit, primary roles (public 

health center is leading efforts to distribute disposal bags but may not have to if 

pharmacies are doing that)  

o Funding source for additional disposal bags beyond OSMAP supply (pharmacies 

providing their own supplies) 

o Continuing progress of community drug take-back sites 

Key components of sustainability 

Sustainability is central to SPF process allowing coalitions to be in a position to tap into key funding 

sources (state and federal funding streams); this takes a lot of time effort, and many people. Primary 

goal is to prevent/reduce NMUPO and related issue of heroin use on the community level.  

What are successful strategies building ownership with stakeholders to keep key community members 

involved and promoting buy-in and support? Any tips or suggestions to involve stakeholders so they feel 

invested?   

 JAMHI is considering using local media to publicly recognize and highlight effort by pharmacies 

who are partnering around disposal bag distributions; hoping this will promote further buy-in 

and support.  

 Outreach with HVHC partner organizations is intentional, finding purposeful ways to support 

common initiatives using the “we help you, you help us” approach which is helpful finding 

practical ways to sustain initiatives. The coalition actively seeks ways to share resources 

(manpower, supplies) and is cognizant of providing public recognition of coalition volunteers. 

Recent community events have been used to heavily promote the coalition’s new website.   

 C4K will co-host various community events with partners during September promoting recovery 

activities and highlighting C4K’S current prevention efforts. A comprehensive resource guide is a 

key strategy for providing widespread recognition of community partners. 
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Any specific strategies to identify new partners and other key players for sustainability specific to PFS 

efforts? 

 JAMHI is creating new partnerships for safe storage strategies with local contractors, and 

construction builder associations to promote installation of locked cabinets for homes. The 

partnership is just developing. 

 Outreach to engage with local assisted-living facilities are recent strategies to promote disposal 

efforts. FWC provides disposal bags to family members of local hospice patients to dispose of 

leftover drugs; this was in response to a DEA regulation that prevented facilities to get rid of 

leftover medications. HVHC promotes national drug take-back day events conducting outreach 

to 350 local hospice facilities in Anchorage. 

Any information to share about how your coalition is using evaluation for sustainability? What kinds of 

trainings are you providing to coalition members or staff to build evaluation skills?  

 FWC is working with evaluators providing an evaluation class to build assessment skills and 

knowledge for coalition members, staff. The coalition is also utilizing an online CADCA training 

series for furthering understanding of the SPF process. Samantha recommended this online 

training to other coalitions with CADCA memberships. FWC evaluators create annual reports and 

1-page summaries of success stories for purposes of sharing and keeping the public informed of 

prevention efforts. 

 Thrive Mat-Su is finalizing a new website to keep community informed, engaged; a public-facing 

dashboard will highlight accomplishments and progress of prevention efforts. This was one tool 

showcased during a recent federal site visit. 

What are some funding strategies coalitions are considering as potential sources of support for 

continuing PFS efforts? 

 HVHC plans to apply for a future Drug Free Communities grant award to fund PFS grant efforts; 

they will continue with year-round fundraising activities to meet  some coalition costs. A 

traveling opioid display board is a potential project with minimal costs that is currently being 

considered for purposes of educating youth and increasing awareness of the dangers of opioid 

use. They regularly strategize with community partners identifying financial support including 

budgeted as a line item. 

 FWC plans to continue utilizing sub-grants appointing primary administrative duties to partner 

organizations; in-kind cash matching is a regular funding strategy to cover prevention activities. 

Upcoming training activities for prescriber strategies will be largely covered by major non-profit 

organizations  

Hope provided clarity: economic sustainability is not synonymous with funding. An increase in building 

human resources and social capacity to achieve environmental sustainability can help reduce economic 

pressure. Economics isn’t just how to get more money, but also how we reduce the need for cash. This 

topic will hopefully be covered in more depth during the All Grantee Meeting. 
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Anything to report about approaches that have worked well involving champions to support coalition 

initiatives? How are you recruiting champions and keeping them engaged?  

 Miss Alaska is a HVHC coalition member whose chosen platform is raising awareness about 

prescription drug use. A recent opioid awareness community event featured Miss Alaska and 

other high profile leaders including the U.S. Surgeon General and Dr. Jay Butler. Photos of Miss 

Alaska holding pill pods were taken. A number of people expressed interest to be involved in the 

coalition efforts..  

Questions/Closing comments 

 HVHC asked if PFS grantees were interested in a coordinated presentation about PFS funded 

work. An opportunity to share information is at the 2019 Annual Addiction conference.  

 Hope mentioned another opportunity for a coordinated PFS presentation is the Alaska Public 

Health Association (ALPHA) conference. The deadline to submit proposals is September 1. Hope 

is willing to review material if coalitions are interested.  

 Feedback for a fidelity checklist 4 and 5 will be provided to coalitions by the end of the month.  

 Hope mentioned that the All Grantee conference will be an opportunity for coalitions to meet 

face-to-face, coordinate and connect with one another. There will also be some time available 

to meet with Hope, Bridget, and Jodi.  

 

11:00 AM Adjourned 

 

http://www.alaskapublichealth.org/health-summit/
http://www.alaskapublichealth.org/health-summit/

